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OUT OF THE FRYING PAN — 
INTO. THE FRYING PAN

By Harry Browne
Good Heavens! '• /

. Now we’re sending “massive"
. military aid .''-to--India — accom

panied by assurances that Neh
ru has realized the “disadvant- 

.. age of being neutral.” .. .
- Disadvantage? Consider some 

: -recent history; India’s votes in
the UN have been strongly pro- 
Soviet; Khrishna Menon has 
been famous for his anti-Ameri
can tirades; while Nehru gained

- . fame-, in the thirties as an or
ganizer of one of the world’s 
largest Communist fronts. Neh-

■ - ru's armies have brazenly stolen 
Kashmir from Pakistan and Goa 
from Portugal. For all of this, he, 
receives over liaif-a-billion dol
lars per year in foreign aid from

"'•■US.-, ■■■■■" ’
- , '-“To The Rescue” Again 

And now that Nehru appears
to be in trouble with Red China, 
we rush in and offer “anything

- necessary” in-military aid. .
Is this the “disadvantage of 

being neutral”? Not even our
- ■-own allies get, treated this well

by us. Take Portugal, for exam
ple; ,'

The Portuguese are firmly an- 
ti-comm-unist; ■■ and have been 
extremely generous in giving us 
a strategic missile base on -the

- Azores, Islands, They pursue a  
benevolent colonial policy in

■ Africa, where they are attempt
ing to prepare the natives lor 
self-government..

Yet when India seized Portu
guese Goa by force, we looked

■ the other way.
Realism Needed, ■

What land of foreign policy is 
this? We reward our enemies 
and kick our friends..If we really 
want to do something about In
dia’s intra-family problems', here 
are a couple of suggestions:

■ First, let’s tell Nehru to give 
up the plunder of his own pir
acy --- to return Goa and Kash
mir to the free world — before 
giving pim even moral support.

Secondly, let’s take 'th e  leash 
off Chiang -Kp-^Wpk — and let 
him move against Red China. 
That would hurt the Commun
ists far more than 'defensive 
action on India’s borders.

Just these two policies would 
provide us with something pro
ductive /tor our efforts. BuVevep 
they aren’t lasting solutions. I 
■ Our foreign policy needs‘ a 
complete overhaul. We should 
refuse to do business — aid, 
trade or diplomatic — with 
any 'rulers that don’t recognize 
the fundamental rights'of prto 
vate property and individual 

. freedom:.-That’s a yardstick that 
would clearly separate our 
friends from, our-'enemies.

- Let’s Assert Ourselves' 
There are no neutrals on the 

question of freedom vs. slavery, 
and most rulers prefer the pther 
side of that issue, Yet the’ free 
nations tower mightily over the 
sl^ve states. Isn’t it time we quit 

■fawning- over half-pint socialist 
/ slave-masters and asserted our- 

selves?-; . ,
Until we do, we shall undoubt

edly continue this foolish policy 
of rushing from onri crisis to an
other — of jumping out of the 
frying pan — right back into the 
frying pan.

(Editor's Note: Harry Browne 
is the Editor of American Pro
gress Magazine; and Managing 
Editor of American Way Fea
tures, Inc.)

Two More Bids 
Asked On Jim 
Ned Projects

Two additional floodwater re
tarding structures on Jim Ned 
Creek are being advertised for 
bids to be opened .Dec. 28 at 2 :00 
p. m, ■ in the Soil Conservation 
Service Office at Temple, ac
cording to E. J, Hughes, Area 
Conservationist at Btownwood. 
They are sites 2 and 3 located a- 
bout 3 miles west of Grosvenor 
on the W.. O. George and Dr. R. 
Bailey places. Easements for 
construction, operation and 
maintenance of the flood pre
vention structures have been 
granted to the Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District. The 
District will continue to provide 
technical assistance of the Soil- 
Conservation Service to farmers 
and ranchers of the watershed 
in planning and, applying con
servation programs on the land 
above each of the structures to 
prevent accelerated flooding and 
soil erosion. . ■

Major items in the bid-for-the 
two floodwater retarding struc
tures include placement of ap
proximately . 175,000 cubic yards 
of compacted earthfill material 
in the embankments, use of a- 
bout 4,500 lbs. of steel bar re
inforcement in 520 cubic yards 
Of concrete for principal spill
ways, placement of 8,300 square 
yards of topsoil on the dams 
and emergency spillways for 
establishing and growing grass 
for low maintenance costs and 
construction of about 5,125 feet 
of net wire fence around the 
vegetated areas for protection 
against excessive grazing that 
would, be detrimental to the 
grassed dams and spillways.

Ralph W. White, Project 
Construction E n g in e e r ,  at 
Brownwood, will supervise con
struction . of the work. The pro
ject is sehedued for' completion 
within 174 working days rafter 
the award, Hughes reports.

Legion To Begin 
Improvement On 
Local Bniiding
. Members of th e . local Ameri
can Legion Post met Monday 
night at the Armory Building 
and voted to begin the planned 
improvements on their building 
immediately. The building com
mittee is composed of W, Earl 
Irick, Sr., Calvin Campbell and 
Alvin (Sye) Burden.

The ■ plans call for the glass 
windows to be removed from the 
front of the building and tile 
and stucco to be put in their 
place. Also in the immediate 
plans is to fix a 15-foot in the 
front of the building and to 
build an office on the east side 
of the entrance. The floor will 
be cement.
■ W. Earl Irick,- - Sr., - said the 

Legion woud like very much to 
receive donations from the pub
lic for tiie improvement of the 
building. Anyone interested may 
contact him, any member of the 
building committee or any other 
member of the Legion.

The Legion building is locat
ed across the street in front of 
the post office, i - . -

School Board. 
Appoints Text 
Book Committee

The Santa Anna School 
Board of Trustees, meeting in 
regular session on December 4, 
appointed tire following local 
textbook committee for the lo
cal schools:

Vocal Music, Grades 4. 5 and 
6, Mi'S. Gertrude Martin; Texas 
History, Mrs. Ruth Dodson and 
Mrs. Mattie Beth, Davenport;' 
Algebra I and II, R-. C. Smith; 
Plane Geometry. Cullen N, Per
ry; Physics, Daftiel Ttndol; 
Spanish l  and II, Mrs. Gloria 
Chandler; and Homemaking I, 
n  mid Hf. Mr.-.. Winnie Mc- 

' Queen.

Type II Polio • 
Vaccine Sunday 
1b Brown County ,■

The Type II Sabin oral polio 
vaccine will be administered in 
six places m -Brown County on 
Sunday, December 10. Local 
authorities urge all those who 
look Type I when it was given 
here, put did not take Type II, 
to go , to. one of the ^Brown 
County locations . and take the 
Type II vaccine. :

Authorities describe the polio 
virus as being three completely 
different kinds, about the same 
as three different diseases. Each 
of the three vaccines are for a 
specific disease. Actually, all 
who have not had the Type II 
vaccine are urged to take it.

The vaccine will be admins- 
tered at the Bangs High School, 
Early High School and Brown- 
wood High School buildings 
from 12 noon until 5 AM) p. m. 
Sunday, Dec. 16. ■ ■

Jim Gill Suffers 
H eart Attack ’

Jim Gill,' prominent polled 
Hereford breeder .of-.. Whon. and 
Coleman, suffered a - heart 
attack 'in Jackson, Mississippi 
Wednesday night of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill were attending, 
a stock > show there. When Mr. 
Gill was stricken he was attend
ing' a meeting.
■ At present he is in the Jack- 
son, Miss. hospital. He is report
ed to be improving very nicely 
and if he continues to improve 
he will likely be brought home 
in about 10 days.

His mother-in-law, Mrs. M. T. 
Right and brother; Mr hand Mrs. 
Warren Gill of Brownwood, were 
also in Jackson attending the 
stock show. All these returned to 
their homes Sunday. Mrs. .Jim 
Gill remained with her husband.

More Added To 
Community Chest

In publishing the account of 
the Precinct No. 2 Community 
Chest last week, through ertor 
we le ft ' out the needy Commu
nity. - ■ • , ,

The Leedy Community contri
buted $83.00 to the drive, which 
brought the total -for the rural 
communities to $920.33. This 
makes an overall total of $3,129.i 
83 and ni least one institution | 
still has not turned in their re-1 
port. . ■■ ■ ■■ - . - j

Quota for the drive was sol at; 
$3,000. Precinct No. 2 has alwaysl 
gone over the top in the years! 
the drive has been being con-j 
duetod In the manner it was; 
this year. j

H urricane Picture j
To Be On TV j

The U. S. Navy has cooperated 
with Wait Disney Productions in, 
producing u one hour documen
tary television program , en--New textbooks are to be sel- 

ccled Ion war m  .hi rim above-j < d -d  ‘ Cmricarv Ammo."
^  'item' me to’; ; m'"•grain, -'.new "m kfo e rh -u

7 -rate to- lor- T.-;:;r A-' < r-L y mgro.'::. !be News haTC-;:
e rrmn 'ram: ii-d ruum;v m: Ih svsa  w Aid1-.;:::- Farr;

V r a r a W a n ;  seto-vm rr-'l: ;e r a  .-.vero.vr. >  m -.uo': 'd  iNV;,.' 
■vear m -.tom. inc-akfip. i-kcton vGvi /tam ra.v -'-''-toncY'-ful;.

I DEWEY W. CAMMACK
I PROMOTED RECENTLY 
| Reese AFB, Tex. — Dewey W. 
Cammack of Coleman, Texas, 
has been promoted to master 
sergeant in the United States 
Air Force,

Sergeant Cammack, an air
craft maintenance supervisor, 
entered the service in 1942, A 
graduate of Coleman High 
School, he is the son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C, Catnmacfc of Santa 
Anha, Tex. ■ . -
/ The sergeant is married to the 

, former Bemadine M. Grace of 
■Topeka, Kan.' <

■........... _  ................... -..... -
Dr. Edgar E. Hartwig
Named 1962 Man of
The Y ear Recently

Birmingham, Ala. A man 
who virtually brought to the 
South a new cash crop has . been 
named Man of the Year in Ser
vice to Southern Agriculture by 
Thq Progressive Farmer. The 
crop — soybeans. 'The man — 
Dr.. Edgar E. Bartwig, now, co
ordinator of the Southern soy
bean improvement program at 
the Delta Branch Experiment 
Station! StoneviiJe, Miss, . 1 ,

Announcement of- the selec
tion Is .made jn  the magazine's 
■January issue.

The list of soybean varieties 
developed especially for tire 
South toy Dr. Hat twig reads like 
a roster of (Confederate general; 
— Lee. Jackson, Hill,, unit Hood. 
Roanoke and'Dorman are others; 
that emerged' from lit.; work 
HarUvig varieties in 1961 w*re 
planted on more Southend so.v 
bean acreage than any others.

And soybean ' acreage has 
rocketed in the South, from 1,- 
982,000 acres in ip.VA to 6,613,000 
acres in 1‘Jfil Pcr-aero produc
tion liar, climbed at ;« rapid clip, 
too. It’s gone from if bushels if) 
tSk>3 t;s 22.3 bushels in 1981 — up 
neariy 80tv.

Dr. Hartwtg's breeding work 
came ju.it. at a time when the 
South 'needed a profitable row 
crop to replace cotton and corn 
acreage.

He didn’t stop with developing 
adapted varieties. His research 
on 'cultural practices for soy- 
fesaas; JaM- a M ts f ' equal - import- i

Large Crewd H@r@ fm 
Christum Opening FrL

A crowd estimated at more 
than 1,000 persons were in Santa 
Anna for the annual Christmas
Opening . Friday afternoon of 
last week.. During the early 
evening hours another large 
crowd was on hand for the final 
part of the annual Lions Club 
Pancake Sale. ■

A very nice Christmas parade 
was held at 2:30 p. m. Heading 
the parade was one of the fire 
trucks, followed by the Christ
mas Opening Queen, little  Miss 
Linda Dean; daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean of Rock- 
wood, and her two Princesses, 
Little Miss . LeAnn Bryan, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan, also of Rockwood and 
Little Miss'Karla Bowen, daugh
ter, of Mr: and Mrs. A. D. Bowen 
of Santa Anna. This was a new 
feature of 1hc annual parade 
and added a great deal to the 
annual event. They-were riding'

Letters To Santa 
Claus Needed Now

The News plans to publish a 
large number of letters to.Santa 
Claus in the annual Christmas 
Greeting Edition, to be put in 
the mails on Saturday, Dec. 22.
We would like to have a Letter 
to Santa Claus from .every 
youngster in this trade area:

Deadline for receiving these 
letters will, he Monday, Decem
ber 17. We may not be. able to 
use - letters - received after that 
date. So, please get the letters 
in as'early as possible. We have 
already received a large number; 
but would like to have many 
more. .........  ........

Parents • of pre-school age 
children arc especially urged to 
help these children get their 
letters prepared and either 
bring' them by The News office 
or drop them in the mail, ad
dressed to: .

SANTA CLAUS . ''
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Six Here To 
Merchandise
Coupons Saturday

Six of the seven persons whose 
names were called Saturday at 
the weekly Santa Anna • Mer
chants Christmas Program, 
were present to receive their $10.
00 in merchandise coupons. Mrs.
E. R; Smith was not present.

Present.. were Mrs. Lee Lamb,
Mrs. H. L. Zachary, Mrs. A, D.
Donham, E. W. ■ Gober, Coy 
Brooke and J. J. Copeland.

This Saturday at, 3:00-ip. m, 
eleven names will be called for 
$10 .0 0 each in merchandise cou
pons. These coupons may be 
spent in any local establishment J gratifying 
that is participating in the pro- • ’ 1 
gram. All the names are printed 
on the back of the coupon.

Santa Clans To Be 
Here Saturday

Santa ‘Glaus will brake his sec
ond appearance in Santa Anna,.
Saturday afternoon; December 
'15. He will be in the; Slockanil i Qtotod as tp the condition of Mi- 
Building,Mi'kst door west of th e i r s  Nicholson, ,7, wimA was

Dial-A-Praver
Program Is 
Well Received
„„ The Dial-A-Prayer program, 
'Sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Council of Church Women, ap
parently was a big success from 
the first day. Tire Council w'as 
real wyll pleased with • the more 
than 60 calls during the, lirjit 
day-,- Monday, of this week.
| Mrs. Robert l . diarkland, pre

sident, said the Immediate suc
cess of the program was vtopv 
„ .( , ,, Site Urged everyone
who friels tire need for a spam 
tual - asgi.st, a quid personal 
prayer; in fclepliptie FtiteilUO 
anytime of the cfay.pr pighi.
■ A number of the local mine-; 

tors are eonpenuW m tin' pru-ri

in a . convertible furnished by : 
Lamb Buick Co., Brownwood, .

.Other features in the parade 
were the two Santa Anna bands, ■ 
two bands from Coleman and 
the Howard Payne College band. 
Three floats, several National 
Guard vehicles and bicycle and 
hoseback riders. were also fea
tured.

In the float division, the Del
ta- Omicron Sorority’s float took 
the first- prize of $50.00, with 
the theme being Santa By 
Blimp. Second ,place and $35.00 
went to the Santa Anna,PTA for 
their float, Santa's Helpers; 
third place and $25.00 went to 
the Senior Class for their float, 
Christmas at Home and In 
Other Lands. :

In the window decorating di
vision, The Delta Omicron Soro
rity also won first place and $5.- 
00, Second place and $3.00 went 
to the YWA of the First Baptist 
Church. Other windows received 
$2.00 eacli with the Junior Class 
taking -third place; the Moun
tain City Garden Club,'.- fourth 
place; and the Presbyterian 
Sunday. School taking fifth 
place. Karol Kingsbery and Jana 
Eubank were presented prizes of 
$2.00 each for riding horses in 
tile parade and Stacy Dockery 
was presented $2.u0 for riding 
her bicycle i\i the parade. vs 
, Last, but far Irom least, was 
Old Santa Claris himself, riding 
in a station, wagon furnished by 
'R. T Caperton Chevrolet-Ca- 
ddlac of Coleman. J ' -

Citv iorary 
lo r e  Fpncls  ̂
And Readers

gram:

Milas Nicholson- 
Im-proVes Nicely.'’

have in

Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
and Hartman Plumbing & Elec
trical Supply, immediately fol
lowing the drawing, to be hedd 
at 3:.0O p. nu

Santa Claris will be here for 
the 'specific purpose of seeing 
the youngsters eight years of* 
agd and ipder. There was a, lar
ge number of; children' who did 
•not get -to taiif with Santa Claus 
last week. This week no one over 
eight years of age'will be allow
ed to visit with Santa, except 
the jiarents ol the children in 
the age group he wishes to see.

Santa Claus will have candy 
for the young group.

Eastern  S tar To -' 
Meet Monday N ight

The regular fleeting of the 
Santa r Anna Chapter , No. 247, 
Order ’ of Eastern Star, will be 
held in the Masonic Hal) at 7:- 
<)0 p. m. Monday, December 17. 
All memjiers are urged 
present. ---' .

Following the meeting, the 
mi’rusal Oiirislma.s tree and 
party w)H be held'in the Feliow-

Tlie /Santa Anna City Liby ' 
rary/ris in need , or operating 
funds, 'fhereyis 'a large numjser,. 
of good.books imtlve library, but 
they<are just not being, usgd by 

I the citizeris' of this') area. As 
iitambersliips fall, so does the 
revenue. -Fin' ’'this reason tho 
..Library iTow is, .fu.sf^abbut 'com- • 
pietely . out of operating'^ funds.

As is the ease with anything, 
it costs’ a little .money to keep 
the library in .operation. AH 
utility. bills, must- be paid and 
the Librarian must be paid.-a 

The City Library would - be 
-happy to j accept donations of 
any amount, for the-continued- 
operation-. An excellent idea, for 
a Christmas gift to a person of 
any age would be a membership 
in the Library,, which is only $!.-■. 
00 per year. There is a host of" 
new books there, and others ' 

heahug real well. It is t x;n'Cteri I nre added as they become avail- 
ihat Mi lus will be able to volkjable. Any pet son v.lio enjoys 
again, .but it will he .sometime wading would find many books 
before this can be accomplished there on just about any subject

you could select.
CORRECTION

In the article about' the lib - ’ 
rary last week,.. we stated a 
number of new. books had been 
presented the library by Mrs. 
H. L. Markland. The books were 
present by her- daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Robert L. Markland. We.' 
are happy to make the correc
tion. • .-

Struck down by 'a cur xt vetal 
weeks ago, belwwn thy Ilosch 
unci Harvey Grocery storm.

A rrqort from the hospital 
Tuesday said he was progressing 
very well. The casts, have been 
removed from his arm 'and Jen,. 
The d'bctor said both breaks had 
knitted back together real well. 
His other injuries are also 
greatly improved. - . G ,

Dr:' Kf gley said it would -,be 
about'four more weeks before he 
would know the exact condition 
of the pelvis, tout it appears to he

Louis Zaciiarys To ..
Observe Oolden - 
Wedding* Dee/ 22(nd

The children of Mr. -and Mrs. 
Louis Zachary announce ' they 
will honor their parents with'an 

to be I’open house, in observance ol 
tin it Golden Wedding anniver
sary fianuuH.v, Pt cemtoer ' 22, 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

The open house will be held 
at tire Zachary home 'on South 

Anna.- - -  —
ship hall

Hostesses, for tiie roeeUuA williLee Street in Sant
tie Mi's, Alice L. Wrilker and Mrs.} ,  .............................................
Fannie Gober. ' i GO 'TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

Early Edition For 
Christmas Greeting

-----  ■ ( to gel this edition printed and
Chs1stm.i$. Day com lug on; in lire post oifice on Saturday, 

Tuesday makes it rather hard j December 22. It will be distri- 
for a weekly newspaper to pub-(bated through (he mails on 
lis’a an edition during the | Sunday and .Mondav December 
Christmas week. Thus we • wish j 23 and 24. 
to amiounco our plans and urge, AS| CODv tor the Christmas 
the cooperation of advertisers Edition must be in our hands no 
and correspondents in helping! iat?r than 12 o’clock noon, 
ns achieve our goal. 'Thursday, December 20th. Even!

With December beginning on 1 at iaie deadline, we are co-
a Saturday, it leaves only th ree; Ing t0 fcave a time getting The 
Fridays before Christmas Day (News mailed on Saturday, and 
r-.d it ta toil that nil three term s! vr;, -.a; amaro-'-j-p- ih:

IHappy Birthday
“IJappj' Birthday” to nil who

have birthdays during tlm next 
week Below arc listed the birth- 
days we im\e liito week.
DECEMBER 11

Mr;;. B. S. Raney 
Melanie Ridgeway

DECEMBER 15
Mrs. Nc.w'y Pelham, Wichita, 

Kan.-
Cynhii > Parki r
Nancy Bugcniu Smith

DECEMBER 17
Doc Matthews
Ronald F. Bates
Mrs. 13. H. Cox, Royalty, Texas

DECEMBER 18 ,
Jesse Wayne Upchurch 
M r B C Mnold

DECEMBER »
Ray Valdez

\Vin «■»: Mrs,-

-turn Mf:.. !. : / r  ID iDuy
(Hjc ji'w

S3;C Y'WSslrf: ftii ; like tra your n£xue
yM  '" -̂0'.(••
i d  i Mil "yh-.'-,' toC. :.«.!!>’ ti'> ict
riil rtk-; ittifeif: i | I S | | y i f
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN €, HUNTER

| . Mr, - and ■ Mrs. Alfred'.-Cooper 
i of Snyder spent ■ Monday / with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper.;
I ■ Mr.- and • Mrs,.. M.. A, Richard-- 
I son ■ were in ■ Coleman -'Sunday 
j afternoon to visit, with Mrs. J, 

congregation-1p* Richardson, a patient in the 
a Communitv j Coleman Hospital. They also

The Baptist
.plans'.-.to . have .. _____ __, ,
Christmas Program and tree at visited Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Rich-
the church Sunday evening, 
December 16.
■■ The -Rev, , Jan Daehnert, pas-? 
tor, preached at the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday services 
and was a dinner guest with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le- 
ann. . -
1 Mrs. Bruce - Snodgrass of Kil
leen spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs. Hyatt Moore and 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman,.- 

Mrs. Leon McMillan, who 
teaches at Devine, was home 
for the weekend,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley were Sunday sup
per guests with Mr. and Mrs, C. 
F. Nevans.

ardson,
■Mr,-and-Mrs. J. D. Ashmore of 

Eldorado came Saturday to visit 
a few days with Mr. ana Mrs. F. 
E. McCreary. They all visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Ashmore near Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. A. L. Crutcher visited 
Wednesday in Coleman with 
Grandmother Crutcher.
■ Mr, and Mrs. - J. P. - Van - Pelt 

and Charles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. Hodges, Ellen and Eddie 
Joe of Coleman visited Friday 
evening in the Crutcher home. 
My. Hodges visited again Sun
day afternoon, Mrs. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane visited Sunday

OUR APPRECIATION
To each and everyone of our sweet, kind and thoughtful 

iriends In Santa Anna, our heartfelt thanks -and gratitude 
for all tiie cards and prayers sent oaf way while Johnny 
was in the Abilene hospital. There are no unanswered pray
ers and God in His Loving kindness and mercy has answer
ed the many prayers offered for Johnny's recovery and fin
ally brought us home safe and well.

May. Gad. bless each of you. ..

- - Mr; and M rs. John B ray. • ■

F o r  Fsner Memorials
V .SEE ' ■ ' •- '

afternoon with Mr. a,net Mrs.
Lee McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, 
Jerry Carl and .Lana Kay of 
San- -Angelo- spent Saturday 
n ig h t. and : Sunday ■ with Mr. 
and" Mrs. Carl Buttry. Mr, and 
Mrs. Buttry.were in Brady. Sun-.
day - to attend the funeral ser-j Iished here.

Courthouse -Photo 
Book Is Published

Brown wood - -  “Courtboucss 
of Texas”, a  280-page book 
showing photographs of the 
courthouses in the 254 counties 
of the state has just been pub-

11101 Ernst 01 h St. — Phone 625-5352 — Coleman, Tex. 
. W. A. (Bill) Finlay, Owner 
CURTIS LINDSEY —- Salesniunugvr

PRESCRIPTIONS

O w l Drug Store
. “Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave. -Coleman

vices for Vernon Steward.
Billy-Matt Mclntire, who. has 

been - employed • a t Bovina and 
has visited in Fort Worth, came 
home Saturday. . ■-

Visiting Sunday with .Mrs. 
Mena Shuford were her nephew, 
Amos Caldwell of Dallas, Mrs. 
Epha Bowers of Coleman, Mrs. 
Joe Hays of Waldrip and Mrs. 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

John Ward of Pascagoula, 
Miss., visited Saturday after
noon with Mi-, and Mrs. John 
Hunter.

Thursday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes were Mrs. 
Cecil Day and Ricky of Coleman 
and Sara - Estes. Joe A. Hodges 
of Coleman was a Sunday din
ner guest and Mr. and Mrs, 
James Estes and children were 
Monday guests.

John X. Steward and Mr. Bob 
Steward spent Saturday in San 
Angelo visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Steward.

Mrs. John X. Steward earn,? 
home Sunday after being a t the 
bedside of her father, Henry 
Barker, who has recently had 
surgery in St. John's Hospital in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Lee Miller spent the 
weekend in Coleman with her 
daughters and their families. .

Mrs. Marjorie Hillard of -Stan
ford spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Fowler were Sun
day evening-guests.

Mrs. W. G. Williams, Mrs, 
Laura Whitfield and Mrs. Nan
nie Marie Pearson of Brown- 
wood were greeting friends 
Sunday afternoon and visited 
with Miss Linnie. Box.

■ Mrs: Tom Bryan and Mrs. Era 
Blackwell spent Thursday night 
in . Brownwood with Mrs. tTless 
Maness.-

Mr, and Mrs. - Leflel Estes -vi
sited with Mrs. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane Monday evening.

The Rev. David Morrison of 
San Angelo visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King. He is pasturing the MU- 
lersview Baptist Church, The 
Kings were shopping in Cole
man Monday, ‘ - -

Mr.-and Mrs, Evan Wise were 
at their hunting lease last 
weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crutcher 
of Bangs and Mrs. Garland Cle
mons and girls of Brownwood 
visited Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee .McMillan and-Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward vi
sited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F„ Nevans.

Mr., and Mrs. Sherman. Heil
man were in Coleman Monday 
for their grandson, Rock Ruth
erford’s, birthday party,-

Photographs, of all the court
houses were. ..made .over a five- 
year . period by Clark Coursey, 
former Brownwood newspaper 
publisher, who has been editor 
of the - monthly magazine, 
‘‘County Progress,” for the past 
20 years. The. magazine is the 
official publication of the Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners 
Association of Texas.
. Coursey did not keep a record 
of the miles traveled to snap 
pictures of the 254 courthouses, 
but said it totaled many thous
ands. Of the book itself, thought 
to be the first complete collec
tion of courthouse pictures in 
the history of the state, Coursey 
said: “It won’t be rated as a 
work of art, but it could be 
classified as a feat of persever
ance,” • • - ' . :

Soil: Many Things 
To Many People

College Station Soil is earth 
to some and dirt to others; a 
nuisance to mothers and a 
necessity to. farmers. All people 
have different' impressions when 
they hear the word soil, says L. 
p. Pittard, extension soil and 
water conservation specialist at 
Texas A&M College.

To the small child, soil is mud 
pies and fun; but to his.mother 
it is the material which is track
ed on the carpet, Pittard obser
ves. To the geologist, soil is the. 
barrier between him and the 
material he is trying to study, 
and to the construction engineer 
it is sometimes a good and 
sometimes a bad place to build a 
home. To the homeowner, soil is 
an unmanageable mixture ‘ of 
clay, cement .and stones on 
which grass will not grow and 
weeds will not stop, he says.

To the farmer, soil is a pre
cious mixture of mineral and

organic mafctel, $tr and water 
on which life depends. He con
siders soil, the medium through 
which he eanis Ms living and 
produces food and fiber for. the 
world, and also believes that its 
wise use .Is basic to the economy 
of the nation, explains the spe
cialist.

According to agronomists,' 
work is-done-every ye$r:to learn' 
more about soils and their man
agement to contribute to a sta
ble and permanent economy. 
Studies are-.being, made of ways 
to use soil to the1 best advantage 
of agriculture- end for other pur
poses. ,- -.
, .Can we use our sous wisely
fm m m m w M M m iM M m

A t Earl Smith’s :

BUXTON
SCALLOPS R 
IN SEASON

When you use electricity 
for winter-time hom e 
heating — you ge t a 
low per kilowatt 

hour winter rate.
You have a choice of many 

typos of flam eless 
electrical hom e hooting 
equ ipm ent—- including 
BABY SAFE electrical 

' baseboards.
m$t t m  FtfMiuss ttEcrmcitt. baseboard iieatim

Call your electrical contractor ami then m  WTU about 
the km Is* winter rate for electric heating.

J A ' \ ,tW 5 :J : i it

m m m m r * ....

ON DUTY' 24 
HOURS A DAY

BOZEMAN 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE -
Coleman, Texas

TELEPHONES
. Office — 625-4623- ■ , 
Night . . . . . . .  625-4037
Night . . . . . . .  625-5144

SCALLOPS by 
LADY BOXTOH

What cpuld be more to your 
taste?, These Paris-inspired 
leathers are two-toned, beau
tifully detailed, with- a flavor 
all their owni Served up in 

.taupe, lavender, blue, .green, 
grey. French Purse $5.95.* 
Cigarette Case $3.95. Key- 
Tainer $2.95* (Also: Billfold, 
Spec-Tamer, Lighter) ■’■Prices 
plus tax.

Her Perfect 

GIFT

, Coleman," Texas

aiii- m ake them' last? Tills ls‘ 
the great challenge today, says 
Pittard, and th e  answer, m ay  
determine if children' have mud 
pies and farm ers-have land to 
farm.

We Will Be Closed Christ
mas Eve Day, Monday, 
Dee. 24th. Please Pick Up 
All Year Clothes By Satur
day, Dee. 22.

M c K e e
CLEANERS

USE
B w m o  
CAS

#  Clean and Safe

® Best. For Heating'

@ Higher BTU Rating

© .Best For Cooking .

© Approved By 
..Architects .

- ® No Muss . .

#  No Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 

Night Pho. 625-2849

Prom pt Delivery

Coleman
B utane Gas' Co.
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Give th e m  a G if t  o f  
freedom this Christmas

5 '

When you give IJ, S. Savings Bonds, you give a gift Hint grows In value. Every 
$3 grows into $4 by the time your Jfirsl-grrul-ws gti into high school.

Even more important, the money you put into Savings Bonds helps keep our 
country strong—physically and financially. Only a strong America can defend free
dom and help keep Peace on Earth.

If there’s anything you’d like to know about Savings Bonds for investment, 
income, or gifts, drop in. While you. are here, you are also invited to ask about m t  
many banking: services. - -

. Keep freedom in four future witit

U.S. SAVINGS BONDŜ
Santa Ann® National Bank IPI IsSl
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‘ Mr. and, Mrs. Claybom James 
and children and M bs Sherrill ( 
James of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with1 their parents.and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
James and Stanley. Miss Vir
ginia Pinson visited with Sher
rill Saturday and the two girls 
went shopping to Brownwood 
in the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Homell 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James 
and girls were dinner guests In 
the Rankin Melver home Sun
day. ■.■.■■ \ .. -

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wallace 
and children of Merkel spent 
the weekend with their parents 
and brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes, Jerry and Billy. Mrs. 
Haynes, Mrs. Wallace and Deb
bie visited Mrs. Mae Bowden in 
San Saba Saturday.

■Mrs. C .-F.-Coffee, Mrs. D. T, 
Jacobs, Mrs. Dorcas Pierce 
and Miss pat Cowen of Brown- 
wood spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Mae Pinson and family.

Mrs. Cheater Davis and Gerald 
of Brownwood visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford 
and Mary. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley and Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
MeClatchy were bedtime visitors 
In the Ford home after church 
Sunday ■ night.

Mrs. Frances Fleming return
ed to her home at Fort Hood 
Wednesday, after visiting with

her husband was in training in 
Georgia for several weeks. He 
was iQ return name during the 
weekend. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
were looking over their hunting 
camp at San Saba Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Boenicke 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Harris of the Mt. View Commu
nity Monday night. Wednesday 
night they were bedtime visitors 
with ■'■Mr: and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley, . . 1 .

Mrs. Robert Steams spent 
from Friday until Sunday in 
Garland- visiting a daughter, 
M rs., Verna Caleote and Stan
ley. Mr. Stearns spent Saturday 
night ; with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wells and children in Coleman.
. Mr. , and Mrs. O. J, Martin vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Jt S. Martin 
in  Santa Anna Sunday after
noon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack-. Dockery 
and John visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Woods and 
Joanna of Brownwood.

Mrs. S. M, Fellers spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday in Ever- 
man with a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Peacock and family. 
Mi's. Peacock had surgery the 
first of the week. and is ■ doing 
fine at -the1 present, Another 
daughter of Mrs. Fellers’, Mrs. 
Gene Watts, brought her moth
er home Saturday and spent the 
night . with ■ her parents and 
brother. Mrs. Fellers ■ said she 
would appreciate it, if you that 
know Donald and Byrl would 
send them a Christmas! card.

hundred, miles apart and prob
ably won’t be together at 
Christmas and a card would 
mean a lot to them. Their ad
dresses are: PFC John. D. Fell
ers, CO A-54327280, 116th Inf., 
1st Bat., P. O. Box 34, New York, 
N. Y., and SP4 Byrl F. Fellers, 
18609085, 620 Engineers Co.-F.C., 
P. O. Box 184, N e w a r k , N. Y.
- -Coach.-ft,'XX Smith and family 
of -Santa Anna, and -Miss.- Ora 
Beth Henderson of Snyder were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Melver and Terry Sun
day. Afternoon visitors were 
Rev., and Mrs. . Bruce . Homell 
■ and Melvin Bull of Bangs. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy a t
tended the singing Isold at the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon.
> Mrs. Sybil Dean and children 
of Rockwood . visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fel
lers Sunday. - ,■■ • .. .

. M r,. Gordon . Steams of 
Brookesmith and Mr. G. K. 
Stearns visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Steams Sunday after
noon.

Thanks for your news this 
week, and thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs, : Grady Melver for their 
Christmas subscriptions. Per
sonally, I ’ think our little Santa 
Anna newspaper isn't ,a large 
paper, but to those that live a- 
way, it means so. much-to them 
to get a home paper, and would 
make nice Christmas presents.
- Magnet Magic Buckle belts 

for boys at Tots 'n Teens.

LOWER COSTS
farm $$$d R&wh

i f i t v u  jlton o
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

L d A N S

The Federal Laud Bank of Houston has announced 
that effective on January 1, 1963, it will reduce tem
porarily to 5% tiie interest rate on all outstanding loans 
which presently bear a rate; in excess o f 5%. The contract 
rate on pew loans w ill continue to be 5Vi% but interest 

. on, loanrclosed on.and after December 1, 1962, will be 
billed at 5% until further notice by the hank. '

This action is further evidence of our announced goal 
/ to supply your loan funds atu the lowest possible cost. 

. Without obligation, come in and let’s see if you and 
an4 your land can qualify for the special benefits pro
vided through one of our ioans,

Tli©  F e d e r a l
, L a n d  B a n k  A s s o c ia t io n

OF COLEMAN .
101 West St. . Coleman, Texas

Leslie Bryant — Manager

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
BJjV - Avenue

I Coleman, Texas
Phone 625-2228

"^OFFICE1 HOURS 
9:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M.; 
SATURDAYS, f9 to 12

Mr. Bert Turney and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Turney of Santa 
Anna, were in Tulason, Arizona, 
Friday for memorial services for 
ML Turney's sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Ida Sneede Turney or Mrs. Bill 
Turney. They arrived "home late 
Saturday night. - -

Mr. Oscar Lovelady spent the 
weekend with ■ Guy and Alta 
Lovelady in Santa Anna.

Friends of Mr. Jim Gill are 
very glad to hear he is improv
ing following a heart attack 
while attending a polled here- 
ford show in Mississippi. Jim is 
in the Baptist Hospital", Jackson, 
Mississippi, Room No.' 2016.. He. 
was able to talk with Aaron A- 
vants Sunday night and stated 
he would be home by Christmas. 
Friends are rooting for you, Jim.

Mr. Sammie Shields, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sheffield 
and son In Brookesmith Thurs
day. ,

Mr. R. ’ A. Baker of Midland 
spent from. Tuesday until Sun
day with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and Ran- 
del, returning to Midland Sun
day. , -. . .
- Miss Deanne Hext, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext, 
formerly of. the Whon Commu
nity, now of Eldorado, was 
chosen Queen of the Concho 
District Future Farmers of 
America in Concho County. De
anne is also the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Babe Gardainer of Bra- 
day, also formerly of our com
munity. Deanne’s picture ap
peared in the San Angelo paper. 
We are proud of Deanne.

Mr. and Mbs. Earl Cozart

have recently visited' with ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Gardainer in 
Brady and were very glad to re
port the Gardainers are doing 
very welL . , .

Dr. and Mrs. Amhurst and 
children of. Houston and Mrs. 
Leonard Matassa and Danny of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
the ladles parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Tumey, returning to 
their homes Sunday. ■. Monday, 
Mr. Matassa and son, his bro
ther, . Joe and his son were by 
enroute home from a deer hunt, 
reporting good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovaughn Snow
den and children were Sunday 
guests with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and 
children. - . ■ I

Mr.-and Mrs. John Hunter of j 
Rockwood visited with Mr. and] 
Mrs. Bert Turney Sunday after
noon. ■

Sandra Davis of Santa Anna 
visited Sunday with Cheryl 
Fitzpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Avants 
and children of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
arid children of Brady visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Avants Sunday.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady was in 
Santa- Anna - Friday afternoon. 
Her father. Mr. R, A. Baker, ac
companied her to town and vi
sited - with. his brother, Mr, S ,, S. 
Baker.' ,

Mr. Sammie Shields visited in 
the S. M. Fellers home at Trick- 
ham Sunday afternoon.

■ Mark Turney of Santa Anna 
is visiting his grandparents, the 
Bert Turneys.
•• Western Shirts for Christmas 
gifts, choose . yours from many 
styles. Tots *n Teens, Coleman.

Hostess Gifts — flower trim
med sweet dishes to please the 
most discriminating. At Tot to. 
Teens, Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
and Mr. and Mrs.- Buddy DeSha 
and Sandra were in Grand 
Prairie Sunday visiting rela
tives and friends.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

DIAMOND
SPECIALS

For Christmas 1

Giving

m i s i w  te?
IHCORPORAYING
T

*

THE MOST
ADVANCES FEATURES 

AM® DESIGNS' '
jt« DECORATIVE

© ajrftfieew *  i , |g B s # l r a g

LOOK FOR THE NAME

G a s l i t e T

Coleman Gas Co*
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G A N D Y ' S
Special Flavors For December

~ Now At You? Favorite 
Food Stores

Egg Nog ice Cream
. Pepperment Stick Ice Cream
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And Soon to Arrive

E g g  N o g  M i x
'■INJOY- THE HOLIDAY SEASON MORE. U S E  
•GANDY’S DAIRY PRODUCTS FOR THAT EXTRA 

. TASTE TREAT DELIGHT. .

“THE FLEETWOOD" -

98 PAYMENTS OF $62.98 '
-. IN SHELL FORM

A DOLLAR AND A DEED TO YOUR LOT
IS ALL YOU NEED . .

OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $30.98 PER MONTH
WE INSURE YOUR PAYMENTS WHEN

“YOU ARE SICK OR HURTI
SEjE US BEFORE YOU BUY

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING 
A LIVING ROOM OR BEDROOM SUITE 
FREE WITH EACH HOME FREE

%. CARAT
m m

1-FULL CARAT
im m .

Other Specials

I wmm
GIVE DIAMONDS | 
THE LIFETIME

| CUP AND M A IL  THIS COUPON P06 IlLUSTOATSP POLDER

I  TO. m o d e r n  h o m e s  c o n s t r u c t io n  CO.
1 Box415.fi — Waco, -Texas

1, 1 I I Own My Own Los. » I I Am itsyiisj A Let

ON YOUR
p REDIT

Nem#i_
1

m:

§ CIlyL_
s

.Mull*.

II Rural Houle, 6i?e Directions -

1 1 1  A Week

Coleman, Texas

8!
J J J J■ ' B B-B 

'
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Your New Purina Dealer

lloiliissu drill Fu'ii Hill
COMPLETE LINE OF PURINA CHOWS ■

Buy your feed needs from a dealer with research-proven feeds. All Purina chows are 
research proven before being offered forsale.

SEE US FOR
Farina tattle & Sheep H o w  M i n g s

Our grinding and mixing equipment meets the high standard of Burma's research 
department. We are approved Checkerboard dealer in Coleman.

We stand ready to offer tu our custom ers the best in products and service in this 
area. We only purchase the highest quality s?i ail products.

Today’s Feeders M ast Choose Between The Cheapest Feed And 
The Most Profit — They Don’t Come In The Same Bag

HOLLINGSWORTH FEED HILL
Roosevelt Street In North Coleman — Phone 625-5570
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established Janaary 1, 1886 ,

JOBS C. GEECG — Editor and Publisher 
Post Office Box 337

wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves...-Terms 
to ..suit1 -YOB. -Geos.-D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

Dial FI8-3545 ‘ FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. . ,48tfcl

DECEMBER 14, 1963
. ' SUBSCRIPTION SATES

One Year, to Coleman County ----------------------$2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One. Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) ______ $3,00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas ___________ — --------—  $4.00
One Year Outside United States $5.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only.. ■ :

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas 
"dFSW A^AD^RTISING  RAfiSlJN ^EQUES’F

T E X .
/962- -----_ — —
H E S S  A S S O e i A O C W j

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per Word ----------------------------- — -
Kuril Additional Insertion --  Per Word . _ ._ _ _

.MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A, M. WEDNESDAYS

4c
2c

WANTED-TC BUY
WANTED TO BUY; Medium,siz

ed stock farm in Santa Anna- 
Coleman area. Write. Mrs. Gor
don- Hamilton, 502 West Main, 
Post, Texas. 50-3p.

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Hag gi Burlap Co., phone yw -

. ’. 3804,. Santa: Anna... . \. 4tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP; Aman

da Peny, operator. Phone ffjjj- 
3316. 47tte.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
M*it!

FOK PK’TUKi: FRAMING cal! 
Kant a Amm Cumber Co., F18- 
.3463. - . 50tfc.

FOR SAUK: l HO iici-cm, fid m cul
tivation. On ji;iv oneni, close 
in, livable house, plenty 
water, i ’or.sesainn soon. M h: 
iRut) Guthrie. 50tfc.

POSTED: Hunting, fishing or
trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by C. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County. 18tfc

.CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful -for the many 

bcuutiiul flowers, gifts of food 
and other expressions of sym
pathy in the death of our loved 
one. May God's richest, blessings 
be with you.

The family of Irma Myers 
■Herring. 50p:

FOR SALK: ' 200 
iu rulthution 
lour miles irom 
house and gas 
(Rat) Guthrie.

acres- land, 60- 
im pavement 

town. Small 
well. M. L.

FOR SALE: The:
house. $1,750: Joe Mathews.

e 47-49c

FOR SAI.II: Top sod and ferti
lizer. J. Y. Rrannan, South- 
Jefferson St. 52pi£c.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
close in, large lot, on pave-- 
merit dose to .school and town.
M. i.Rat.e Guthrie. 4611c

FOR SALE: Texaco warehouse 
loading dock and pump shed 
at Santa Anna, Texas. Please 

:contact (). A. Etheredge, San-:
Sa Anna; H. U. Royers, Cole-1 
man: or R. A. Stallcup, Texa- ; 
co. Inc.. P. O. Box 2149, phone|
Swill 9-2403, Waco, Texas. ■ -| _ ____________

_____^________ :___1. Typewriter paper at the Santa i
FOR SALE: 1952 Dodge Pick Up. ’ Anna.News, _  ____________!

Roy Casey car. $395.00. Joe C.e Hand punches at the News! 
Mathews: 47-48c.: office. , i

Winter , white matching skirts 
and sweaters for..Teens, at-.Tots 
*« 'Teens,.-Coleman.

Austin — After a four-year 
test, .Texas' May-June .primary, 
election set-up may be ..on its 
way out. . . . . . . . .
■ A cursory check of legislators 

at a recent gathering here found 
strong support,-'.particularly - a- 
mong the big-city members who 
had Republican opponents, for 
a return to the August-Septem- 
ber primary system.
■ Growth. of the Republican

party in. Texas means that Dem
ocrats now face hard campaigns, 
in many districts,, in the fall 
months, in addition to the stren
uous spring campaigns. Many 
legislators are talking seriously 
about moving the primaries to 
August and September. This, so 
voters won’t have to be whipped 
up to voting moods twice in a 
year. ■ -

There is some strong resist
ance to returning to the old way, 
however.

Sen. Abraham Kazen. Jr. of 
Laredo, a member of the special 
election law revision committee, 
said a change like this would 
require a complicated revision 
of the code that would be almost 
Impossible to accomplish during 
a regular session.

K am i represents an area in 
.South Texas where thousands 
of migrant farm workers, who 
leave home for the summer'and 
fall, have had their first chance 
to vote in the primaries under 
the May-June system.

source of revenue In 1868.
The state property tax, which 

once was a primary source of fa- 
come, now comprises only four 

i percent -of■-•.the-.-state,s-‘-:totalYtas!'- 
voters, and offered the com m it-, take.
tee a draft of a bill which caPs, Commission stated that under 
for permanent registration, j the current system of assess- 

Several witnesses, including j ment, the tax is “so patently in- 
Isaac Satterfield of Marshall, a | equitable that there can be no 
member of the State Democratic reasdiisonable argument for re-
Executive Committee, advocated 
a literacy test.

Senator Kazen spoke out a- 
gainst it. He said since no liter
acy test now is required, he saw 
no reason why i t - should toe 
necessary. “The only reason for 
a literacy test is to keep some
one from voting,” Kazen retort
ed..

Roy R. Evans, secretary-trea
surer of the state AKL-CIO, said 
his organization opposed any 
discrimination against a per
son’s national origin, financial 
status or educational back
ground. The AFL-CIO also ad
vocated a permanent registra
tion plan, under which a voter 
would have to re-register only if 
he failed to vote in a two-year 
period.
PARK OFFER WITHDRAWN

Just four months after the 
-State Parks Board jubilantly 
announced that Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A, Wheatly of San Antonio had 
given the stale a 4,788-acre in 
Blanco County, the Wheatlys 
withdrew their offer.

Reason, according to Mrs. 
Wheatly, was that the couple 
has learned that existing state 
parks need -at least $5,00(3,000 to 
serve the public, and “we have

Visitors with Mrs. J. Edd Bart
lett Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

4(>tfc I George Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
______ -Clyde Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs.

Chambers i Earl Baze, all of Merkel. The 
group visits with Mrs. Bartlett 
about twice a month.

' UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co. 

1504 North Nueces, Coleman
FOR.HALE: 300-foot front, face 

on highway, in Scaly Addition.

Deep in Texas
3he world’s deepest oil well, in 

Pecos Bounty Texas, reaches 25, 
240 feet below the earth’s sur
face, Nickel alloy steel drill was

M. L.' (Rati Guthrie. , 47tfc, m-wd to reach that depth.

Family fun games at Tots
Teens, Coleman.

Attend church regularly.
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Some legislators would block a j no assurance that our ranch 
change because so many school • could be properly developed.” 
teachers are at home to vote in ! LIVESTOCK EQUAL PEOPLE

C h ristm as Suggestions
A T  WHITE AUTO

Toys F o r  A  H A g e s
- . . M o m

Hair. D ryers
Kiddies
Dolls

Bicycles 
Pull Toys 
Friction Toys 
Soft Toys 

Come In And 
Browse Around

Pop
® Radios

Electric Blankets 
Electric Roasters 
And Small. ■ - ..; 
Appliances .

@ Auto Accessories •  R efrigerators '
® Cook Stoves

® Guns 

® Tools

® Flash Lights 
® Lanterns

© W ashers 
© Transister 

Radios
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MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
W hite . ’ St ore
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MR. AND MRS. RALEIGH McCULLOUGII

203 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas
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May, but are in colleges or on 
trips in the summer. The late 
Rep. Marshall Q. Bell of San 
Antonio, who pushed for the 
change to spring primaries, 
once said that August run-offs 
worked a real hardship on can
didates like himself, since many 
of - their best financial backers 
were out of state, during the 
summer.
POLL TAX CONTROVERSY

The Texas Election Study 
Committee heard- many diver
gent opinions on the require
ments - for a voter registration 
law during its public hearings 
in the senate chamber.

Mam point of discussion was 
whether or not a literacy test 
should toe required if the poll tax 
system is abolished.

League of Women Voters, re
presented by. Mrs. Maurice H. 
Brown of Waco, did not approve 
of a literacy test. Mrs. Brown 
said her group recommended a 
uniform registration plan for all

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the,, weekend 
are as follows:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment _________  278
Sunday School (9:45) ____-148
Morning* Worship (11:00) _ 135
Evening Worship (6:00)___75
Training Union (7:00) __  ̂ 55
Morning- message for Sunday, 

December 16: “Foolish Actions.” 
PS. 53:1-3.

NQKTHSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
.. Membership ___ ______c__ 82

Bible Classes (9:30)______ 64
Morning Worship (10:20) __ 75 
Evening Worship (6:30)___47

NORTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment ________    81
Sunday School (10:00.* ____ 55 
Morning Worship (11:00)— 52
B. T. S. (0:30) ______   24
Evening Worship (7:00* 43
Youth fellowship following 

evening services. Hayride tor 
Christmas Caroling.

Texas has as many head of 
livestock as it docs' people.

According to an estimate by 
the Texas Animal Health Com
mission the livestock population 
is 10,000,000. ’

State. Health Department es
timated that the people popula
tion reached 10,000,000 last sum
mer. .

An audit of the State Board of 
Veterinary Medical Examiners 
showed that there’s more than 
one veterinarian'for every 10,- 
000 head of livestock.

There are 8,700 medical doc
tors licensed to practice in the 
state, or one doctor for every 1,- 
150 persons.
CRIME CLIMB SLIGHT 
•, ■ Major crime in Texas was way 
below ■ the five percent nation
wide increase for the first nine 
months of 1962, according to an 
FBI report. A survey of crime in 
12 representative cities showed 
an increase of only 0.29 percent 
over the same period last year.;

Report is a tabulation of mur
ders and non-negligent homi
cides, forcible rapes, robberies, 
aggravated assaults, burglaries, 
larceny over $50 and auto thefts. 
.TAX PROPOSALS

The Texas'■ Commission on 
State and Local Tdx Policy re

taining- It as a part of the state’s', 
revenue system without sub-' 
stantial change.”
TRANSITION GOVERNOR

A suite of rooms in Austin’s 
Driskill Hotel has .- become the 
seat of “transition government” 
for Governor-elect' John Conn- 
ally.
-. He -works four days a week in 

a suite which, appropriately, is 
titled-the Caucus Room.

In - this office, just . s ix . blocks ■ 
from the Governor’s office 
which he will take over on Jan
uary 15, is a staff of fifteen 
persons.

Conally’s administrative as
sistant, Bill Fowler, says their
present task is to send out 18,000 
thank-you letters, study appli- 

1 cations and recommendations
for the 278 appointments the 
new governor will, make to state 
boards and commissions in 1963.

In what amounts to a cram 
course fa state operation, Con- 
nally is conferring with officials 
of state agencies and members 
of the legislature.

Most of the mail flowing to
ward his desk already is ad
dressed to “Governor” Connally. 
CHRISTMAS AND TRAGEDY

Christmas is the happiest 
time of the year for most of .us, 
according to the Texas Safety 
Association.

However, it always-is marked 
by tragedies that can be pre
vented, TSA. warns. -

Carelessness around flamabie 
trimmings such as Christmas" 
wrappings and tree decorations' 
will .spoil the holiday for some 
families, says a TSA note of cau
tion. ■
' Simple safety precautions can 

make yours a safe and joyous. 
Christmas, the safety - associa
tion adds.
BATTLE. SURE

The ■ issue of drawing new. 
boundaries for Texas’ legislative 
and congressional districts ap
pears headed for. star billing 
when the lawmakers convene in 
January.

In' an. Associated Press poll of 
Texas lawmakers, 71 percent 
who replied said, they thought 
redistricting would be in the top 
10 issues of the session.

Thirty-seven percent said it 
would be one of the top five con
troversies.
JANUARY DRAFT QUOTA

Texas draft boards have a 
quota of 163 men for January.'

Col. Morris-S. Schwartz, State 
Selective Service director, .said 
the -call represents a decrease 
from the 2-35 quota for Decem
ber,

‘
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SPARE RIBS Pound 3$C

Be A Small Santa YMs Yem*
Present Your Family The Keys To 

A Beautiful New 1963. Ford!

44  M odels To Choose From
IN'- 4 SIZES — WITH A WIDE RANGE OF COLOR CHOICES

l i e r i d ’s Liveliest, Most (Jtrc-Free Cars Conte From Ford
Tvr»vv rrs rjrx-zfYitm. 4
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F R E S H -

PORI ROAST Pound 39s
F R E S H  - -

MAF- - - - - IS. ' Pound 13c
BEEF CUTLETS Pound 69s
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Pound 53c
OCEAN SPRAY ~  3(13 CAN

CRANBERRY. SAUCE 2 cans l i e
UKOSHEB — NO. T FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE -  Dole 3 cans 4 3 s
KUNERS

PUMPKIN - 1 3  can 2 for 2 5 s
DQNAMl MICK — FROZEN — 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 5 cans 1.00
MORTON’S FROZEN

POT PH S-8-oz. 5 for ! J Q
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Tr? Our Homemade Pastrv
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0  bse.r v 9R Family
Night. Monday

■lhe f.i:uiia A.-ns, BU,r!
cnapter ooservea tneir annual 
Family Night Tuesday, Decem
ber 11,. with a  Christmas ban
quet in the Fellowship Hall of 
the Masonic Lodge,

Members, their families and 
guests were, served .frpmi a table 
laid with a red cotton cloth, 
The flower arrangement was 
pink radiance., .roses, '.centered 
with an electric figarine of 
Mary. The menu consisted of 
baked chicken, dressing, gravy, 
pickles, . vegetables,. .assorted pie 
and coffee.

The Fellowship Hall was de
corated with arrangements., .of 
Christmas greenry, glass balls, 
poinsettla, red candles,... church 
scenes and a silver decorated 

■Christmas-tree,
. -Mrs, . Billie Guthrie, Worthy 
Matron, gave th e : welcome and 
asked each to introduce ~ their 
guests.. Program Chairman Mrs.

. Rosa Bass, presented ■ the. .pro
gram, which consisted of a 
prayer and Christmas Greet
ings, given by her. A Letter to 
Santa Claus was read by Dick 
Bass, “Jingle Bells” and “Silent 
Night" were sung by the group.

As a surprise, the group sang

Deputy Grand hUirm; of Dlu- 

lamented her with three pieces
■' p&fcte xyf ■ ® 5 S ®

from the org \rdvMon.
Those enjoying the occasion 

were: Mrs. Nora Goen, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Cliff Herndon, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy West and Buddy 
■Campbell,■■ Mrs. Blanche. Grant
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Montie Gut
hrie, Les and .Lane,. Mrs. Louise 
Walker, Ruth, Jackie and Boots, 
Mrs. .Bertha Allen, Mr, ..and-.. Mrs, 
Dick Bass,’Faye, Clay and Wade, 
Mr, and.Mrs. Jack Mobley, Jack
ie and Margaret Ann,. Mrs. Car
men Donham and . Martie, Mr. 
.and, M rs..'Glenn Wright, Mrs. 
Lois Avants and Larry, Mrs, Lo
ra Rollins, Mrs. Halite Williams, 
Mrs. May -A. .Blue,. Miss Settle 
Blue, Mrs. Zuda Henderson, Mrs. 
Fannie , Bryan, - Mrs.... Emma 
House and Mrs. Biggs, Mrs. My
rtle Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Sonya, Cline, Ginger 
and Joy, Mr, Clebum Riley, Miss 
Joyce Smith and Miss Maureen 
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tin-, 
dol, Bobby and Mike.

New double tiered boudoir 
bonnets for a Christmas stock
ing staffer. Many styles, sec 
them at Tots ‘n Teens, Coleman.

Attend church regularly,.
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C h n s i m a s  a t

Sturges&Gibbs
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store

Special Purchase!
3-Piece Ensemble -100% Wool

$17.99
(Compare a t $29.00)

Give Her One For Christmas

Special Purchase
100% Wool Dresses

$ 119 8 .,
(Compare st 825,00)

CHOICE NEW COTTON
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With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and
produce ^excluding c ig a re ttes) you  can buy ' - ■ :;

CRIS.CO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb.Can 4 %
■ ■ . Limit One.To The Customer v- ■ -

1 At G'ARINE-Deckers Pound If}®
FACIAL TISSUES-Kim, 400 Size 2 for 4 |®
COCONUT SNOW FLAKE Large 7-oz. Bag f|§ i
SALAD OIL - Kraffs, 5c off' Quart, only |§§ |
CAKE FL0U1 -  SoM-Silk 24k Box 3|®
SYRUP-Log Cabin, 4c off Large Bottle §f®
SALAD 'DRESSING - Kraffs Quart, only | | g
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Clû s MceLiai{ • ja
f  WtSe-■ 'fij#.hf;
OliUrebt- met T S':fK|5hS®:,pTSS3 §
Roy West Monday, Dec. 3, for 
their regular monthly class 
party.

During the business meeting 
it was voted to have a birthday 
party each month during the 
coming year honoring those 
with birthdays during the 
month, ‘ rather than to con
tinue the secret pa! program.

Following the business meet
ings games were enjoyed and 
secret pals were ■revealed..

Refreshments, .were served to 
the 14 members 'present.-- ■

ROCKWOOD WHS HAS 
FAMILY-NIGHT PARTY

The ."Christmas ■■-theme ■ was 
carried out in decorating the 
party rooms when the Woman’s 
Missionary Society entertained 
with a family-night party Mon
day at the Rockwood Commu
nity Center.

Gifts, were exchanged and 
Bible quizes and games directed 
by Mrs, R. J. Deal were enjoyed.

Pie, coffee and tea were ser
ved to about thirty-five, and 
two visitors, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ashmore of Eldorado.

Woolgrowers To
Hear Cong. Cooley at 
Las Vegas Meeting

Salt Lake City — Woolgrowers 
of the nation, encouraged by 
economic results of their past 
year’s actions, reached out for g 
one of the top Congressional 11? 
agricultural leaders to head 18 
their list of speakers for the Wi
th annual convention in Las Ve
gas, Nev. January 20-23.

President Penrose B. Metcalfe 
of the National Wool Growers 
Assn., announced that Con
gressman Harold D.. Cooley, 
chainman of the powerful.
House Agricultural Committee, 
will be featured speaker .‘when 
some- 1000 members convene at 
the Sahara Hotel next month,

Metcalfe, a sheep rancher of 
San Angelo, Texas, noted that j 
Congressman Cooley has been j 
chairman of the government’s! 
policy committee 13 years and J 
has had a large voice in all agri
cultural - * legislative matters ( 
through terms of three presi-1 
dents.

But, Metcalfe pointed out; 
while Cong. Cooley represents
top level government thinking — L e tOuija' tell yoiir fortune,
in this country, woolgrowers will-the. mystic game that thrills, see" 1 ■ signal Shielding • •' : lite so that its performance will
also . be hearing world-wide Ohem at Tots ‘n Teens, Coleman. An iron-nickel alloy is used not be affected b,v stray magne 
opinion from W- J- Vines, rnana- i ■ ' - , ! for shielding the travelling wave tie fields,
ging director of International I Hand punches at the, News:, tube in the Telestar expert 
Wool Secretariat from London, *“
England. Vines, will speak on 
“Selling Wool To The World.”

The four-day program is so 
jam-packed with information 
vital to woolgrowers, Metcalfe 
said he hesitated to list only a 
few. • . .■

Chocolate Covered Cherries , Large 13-oz. Box 49&
C 0  R N  ̂Our Darling ■, \  1 
COFFEE-- Folger’s Instaht

303 can !
6-oz. Jar J § §

CRANBERRIES - f r e s lf Pound Pkg. |9 §
Orange Juice -  Concentrate'rt .Frozen f  6-oz. cans. 35c
F R A N K S -S w ift’s'AH Meat Pound 5 9 c
H A M B U R G E R -  Fresh and Lean ■ . Pound

H O S C H  G R O C S K Y ,
The News, Santa An'na, Texas, December 14, 1902 Page 5
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DR. M.- O. SOWELL
-CHIROPRACTOR-

' . Phone 625-4824 
615 Commercial, Coleman

office.. 1 mental communications satel-, Attend church regularly.
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S i l t  S u g g e s t !

....  Open Thursday,.
Friday & Saturday

. 7:00 to 9:00 P„ M.
Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.

For Private Parties 
Call 625-5564 ■

Free Skate on Your Birthday
Thompson Roller Rink 

Old-Air Port.Road- 
Coleman, Texas

A

For Sale
U S E D

Erigidaire
Refrigerator 

Gas Cook Stoves
Electric Ranges

Portable Electric
Ironer

Air Conditioners
EASY

PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co,
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LANVIN
. . f l  inostprovocative perfumeI

EXTRACT - -
1/8 OA » . , . ?3.00 
J/ t o r........... 6.00

1/2 oz. , , . , 10,00 
E.YU tie LANVIN
2 oz, , .  , 
4 or. ,  »,
TALC
•B/Uw tax

3.00
5.00
2.00

The. modern way for a 
quicker closer, and more 
comfortable shave. Your 
face will know the differ
ence and sc will you, 1.00 
'His’ Shave Lotion 1,00

( P L U S T A X) ‘

Electric Razors 

Shoe Bags 

Dresser Sets 

Shoe Shine tills  

Dominoes 

Cameras

■ •MOVIE AND POLORIOD CAMERAS 
FILM AND DEVELOPING

MANY OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Owl Drug Store
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“Where Ft*ieni« Meet”
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School News
v : - ■ —STAFF—:-- .
-■ E d ito r------ ----------------------__-Clayton Jackson .

Assistant E d ito r___ _____ ______________ Sherman Stearns
.■■.Reporters -—-Karen McCluskey, P at 'White, Frances Davenport,
. Jerry Ellis,. Barbara Baucom,.Lawanda Horner, Les Guthrie, Lar

ry Wardlow, Gary Rider, Anita Ellis, Eugene Davenport, Wanda 
. .James, Leland Williams, Mary Haynes, Linda Robinett, Sandra 

Davis, Judy Moore, Linda Campbell, Velda Cullins? ' 
Sponsor ___________ ______ „____ _1____ Mrs. Beth" Manning

.. BASKETBALL GAMES :for Priddy.
: Last Tuesday night the Moun-i Saturday night the S. A. boys 
taineers played host to the Abi- won the tournament by beating

time- going down- the- nugn 
street, of -San -Antonio backwards 
while beiiig' pulled by-the wreck
er. After we got to the auto shop,. 
Mr. Camp told us we could go on 
downtown and that we should 
meet Mm at-the Alamo .'at. 5:00 
p: m.* We spent-most .of.-- our time 
at Joske’s -Department-Store.

At 5:00 p. m. we met Mr. Camp 
and he told us we would-have to

would-like to thank each person 
who patronised our sale and 
made It a  complete success.

The Santa Anna, High School 
band and the Grade School jun
ior band marched in the parade. 
We are very proud of our bands.

lene Christian High School Pan
ther:*; in the local gym. In the B- 
game, the S. A.* boys lost to Abi
lene by a score of 48-45. Glenn 
Gilbreath was high for S.A. with 
16 points and Gary Halbrook 
was high for Abilene with 22 
points. . -■

In the A-team, game the S.A. 
boys - whalloped: the Panthers 
with a huge score of 67.-48. Fred
die Cullins was high for S. A. 
with 19 points and Tommy Gra
ham was high for Abione with 13 j 
points. . . . . .  j

Friday night file S.A. buys an d 1
girls played in tin* Goldthwaite girl's 
Touniameut. The boy.-; defeated | Tliey 
the i)e Leon buys by a score of 
54-23, Freddie Cullins was high 
point buy with 13 points and Na
bors was, high lor lie 1 a on with 
8 points. .

Fiiday night, the K, A. girls 
played tin: lie I,eon girls in
(Joldfhwaite. The H A furls won 
2R-I8 Karla Bnse w:ihlg.h point 
girl tor B, A with 17 points and 
Dawkins was high point, for lie- j William:*,i 
l<eon with 6 points. i our. band

Goldthwaite with a score of 49 
37.' Freddie Cullins was high boy 
for S. A. with 14 points and Aul- 
dridge was high for Goldthwaite 
with 21 points. .

In the deciding game for the 
girls, the Goldthwaite girls won 
by a score of 52-36, Earla Buse 
and Glenda Vineyard had 12 
points for' S. A. and Edington 
had 25 points for Goldthwaite., 

The boys placed three on the 
All-Tournament team. They 
were Tommy Slewardson, Terry 
Mclver, and Pete Simmons. . 

The girls placed two on the
All-Tournament ' . . team, 

were Earla Bust: and Kd- 
wlnna Me.C'aitell.

The K. A, boys won the boy's 
division and the S. A. girls plac
ed second in the girls' division.

: ytJETTERS TO SANTA 
Dear. Santa. Claus:
. I f . it wouldn’t be to much 

go home on the bus because the trouble, I would like to have you
car needed a new radiator core, 
The bus left at 6:00 p. m. We ar
rived at Brady about 9:30 and 
changed busses. • This - bus 
brought us to Santa Anna. When 
we arrived here, our folks were 
waiting and we reported a very 
eventful day spent at San An
tonio.

CAR WASH
The Beta Club held a car wash 

Saturday, December 8, at Ray 
Owen’s Service Station from 8:
00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. We sincere
ly thank Mr. Owen and everyone 
who brought their car to be 
washed.

T im * TO KAN ANTONIO
Si’vun students i Dianne Oojk:- 

ktnd, Linda Evans, blnda Hor
ner. Bobbie Neill, Sheila Swin
dell, Donna Walker and I,eland 

weld, with Mr. Camp, 
director, to San Ao

rta! uniuv niumiiig, ibe K. A.-f.unio Satu relay, to get music for 
boys defeated the Buddy buys! snio and eiisemiile enmpetitlon. 
by a score nt (iti-ik!. Terry Me-: We fini.shed getting tile music at 
Iver was high point, io'r S. A.] i 1:45 a. in,, then went to eat 
with 15 points and GnyUuui; lunch at Earl Abel’s Restaurant. 
Krhmnd wa.> high lor Pmtdy j Alter lunch we went to see the 
with 33 points.

ASSEMBLY
Mr. John Wrench, pastor of 

the Christian Church, spoke to 
the student body Monday morn
ing, using “Courage”, as his
topic.

Mr. Mathews welcomed Joe Ed 
Wise back to school. Joe Ed has 
been ill tor several weeks.

The FEA and FHA Wiener Dear Santa Claus:
Roast, was announced. It is to For Christmas I would like for 
be Tuesday at six o’clock. jyvu to bring me just anything

Freddie Cullins led the s tu -;1 am not- particular, However, I 
dent body In singing the Alma j would certainly like (if it is not 
Mater, ' j too hard to get on such short

to bring my friend and me a 
nice preseht for Christinas, We 
would like some Coleman boys 
all wrapped up in blue' ribbon. 
My friend’s name is Patricia 
White. I don’t think tha t she 
will be particular who is in the 
package. I would like BJlly Hen
derson, please. ! ; ' h

Oh, Santa, we live in Santa 
Anna, Texas. I thought th a t you 
knew, but I  wanted t o , make 
sure. -

Thank you, ■ - .
Linda Campbell

Dear. Santa Claus: .
Since - Christmas! is near, I 

thought that I would write you 
this letter. I want a rubber dol
ly, a cowgirl suit and a red hair 
ribbon. This is not for me, but 
for :my girl friend, Pat Cowers. I 
would appreciate this very 
much.

Thank you, Ssutly.
Tinker Dockery

[notice) for you to get me a nice, 
shinv. Cadillac. Atvv color \FIRE PREVENTION ! shiny Cadillac, Any color would 

Two weeks ago the Junior and I do, but I do like,-green; with a 
Freshman Classes at high school | red Interior. You see, I am kincla 
wrote fire prevention themes, color blind, and these colors 
These themes-were judged by' look so pretty together, 
some of the teachers a t school. | Thank you.

Saturday morning the K. A. 
girls played I be Pnihh girts ip 
the tourmunein A. won with 
3 score of 30-23. Karla Buse was 

.high for S A. with 10 point.-, and 
Evelyn Seilheiniei) hud-11 puinls

school where Mr. Camp used to 
teach-After .seeing the school we 
started downtown to see 'the 
Buekhorn Saloon. We were just 
beginning to get into the main 
part of town- when we had an 
auto accident. We had quite a

The Fire Department gave pri
zes for the ,top three themes in 
each division. First place winner 
received $3.00; second place, $2.
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TIMEX

For Men and Ladies

Bob Boyet

. ■ ..SPOTLIGHT.- -: - A." !
, , Larry Wardlow is a senior stUA

00; and third place, $1.00. T he«clpnt hl h.a .H.S. He is taking 
winners in the Freshman class i | f)1Jr subjects. They are English 
were: Pam Garrett, first; J i m - C i v i c s ,  Bookkeeping and 
my Walker, second; and Lmda j
Brannon, third. Winners in the 
Junior class were Cheryl Fitz
patrick, first; Sandra Davis, se
cond; and Glenn Gilbrehth, 
third. -.

We would like to offer our

Chemistry, He is a representa
tive . on the Student Council. He 
has lettered in basketball. Larry 
is very active in his church. He 
works part, time at Piggly . Wig
gly. - - ; ;•

Pam Garrett is .. a -freshman
congratulations to these slu-1 student in S.A.H.S. Pam is tak- 
dents for the fine job they d id ,. j jng- four subjects: They are Al-

'.gebra I, English, I, GeneralMISS PERSONALITY 
Likeable 
Interesting 
Never frowns 
Dainty 
Attractive
Exciting
Versital
Always prefers Kyle ■ 
Never boring .
Senior

AIR. PERSONALITY , 
Dashing •

. Out of this world .
Nice ■ ■
A sophomore
Likes basketball -
Dependable
.Makes good grades 
A singer
Keeps up the good work 
Uses his imagination 
Takes his time 
A good baseball player

S J§ to 39.95
SEE THE ALL-NEW ELECTRIC 

TIMEX WATCH

P h illip s B ra g
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

FEA NEWS :
The FFA had its regular meet

ing Thursday. We discussed the 
wiener roast and Mr. Pettit told 
the boys to get their entries for 
Coleman, San Antonio and ‘Fort- 
Worth stock 'shows In by the 
end of the week.

Science and Homemaking. Pam- 
is: a member of the band and of 
the F.H.A. ' .

CAMPUS CHATTER 
We have heard a lot about 

the “active” JjAHS Student 
Council, How about’It kids?
. We have been told that we 

have a limbo champ in our 
school. Congratulations, Donald,, 
Makuta,
• If anyone needs ,a cedar tree 
trimmed, Gary Sudderth is ah 
expert. *■ -

We noticed Polly ..and Billy 
Don Haynes were at the shovjr 
Wednesday night. Did you have 
fun kids? • ' ,

The Homemakirfg. I l l  girls 
have been re-upholstering soihe 
chairs. If you . don’t believe 
they’ve been working hard, just 
notice all the-blue thumbnails! 

We noticed Coach Smith won

a caa of sp ay  net a t the Pan
cake Supper. Your curls are 
lovely, Coach! ' '

Stanley Janies, that was a 
lovely lady you carried across 
the street the other day. Where 
did she' get- that lovely dress?

A new twosome around SABS 
is Larry Wardlow and Sandra 
Dayi's.-;-

Donnie Henderson is still 
keeping the road hot to Cole
man. • \

It is only a matter of days now 
before Sue. H ttard  will-- change 
the- Miss, in -her.-name to Mrs. 
.When is-that-date, Sue? - ■■

Rumors tell us that Glenda 
Vineyard has wedding belts ' in 
her,- eyes;, too. ■ How about -that 
Glenda?

Where was --Peggy -Hawkins- 
during the Goldthwaite. basket- 
b a 11 - tournament Saturday
night? We are sorry you got sick, 
Peggy. -

Carol Campbell’s theme song
these days is “Love- Letters.” 
She can. hardly wait for the 
months to pass. . ■

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Do yob know-that names: have 

some historic interest? Ancient 
names often take on quite dif
ferent meanings as they travel 
down through the ages.

To trace one’s name, back is a 
fascinating amusement, and it 
is Interesting to know the sig
nificance of one’s own name.

See If any of these are names 
of your friends, and see if the 
meaning suits them: ' *’

LINDA is a Latin word mean
ing “beautiful.”

Oh! Have mercy, RICHARD is 
a powerful ruler.” -

THOMAS -is Hebrew meaning 
a “twin." ' • ,:.

PHYLLIS is a Greek word 
meaning “green -bough.-”

The translation of DON is 
“brown or dark.” , j .

CHARLES ( literally means 
“man”; but, as Ijornd by' many' 
kings and' empcroYs, it took on a 
significance of greatness!

i ■   —— --- u-— ,_o~.— 
■ STUDENT COUNCIL 

The student council met last 
Thursday night, December. 8, for

the' 'monthly . meeting, H aas 
were made Ter the Christmas 
Tree at school and the Christ
mas All-School Party, lire  
handbooks were also discussed. 
Tommy Stewardson, president, 
was to charge,

BAND -CONCERT 
The Santa Anna Uigli School 

Band will have- a  concert Thurs
day, December 2Q, to the school 
auditorium. Put ’ Oils 'da te  ’ on 
your calendar and come to-hear’ 
the band play. _ v

BETA CLUB WILL MEET .
■ The Beta Club’ will meet for 

their monthly meeting Monday 
night, December 17, In the 
(Community Room. The -group 
will have a  business meeting 
and adjourn to go Christmas 
Caroling. Refreshments will be 
served.________  v j_______

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard i 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sate 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

S M T i m !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

- ■ B O O T S '
Made to Your Specification

- (guaranteed' To Fit

IJQOT & SHOE SH dP  
O le m a p , Texas

FOR PROMPT

Plumbing and Electrical
SERW1C1 /

DIAL- FI8-3344 .■

Hartman P liitM ig ,& Electrical Co.
AFTER HOURS PHONE -FI8-3481 ■ - 

617 Wallis Ave. . -' Edd Hartmany Owner

'P E K W A n d M M R Y  ■
MONDAY—WEDNESDAY—FRIDAY
.From1 Your Home Or McKee Cleaners 
| For Home Pick Up.— Call Collect

; ' Cowman 625-4121

COLEMAN ..STEAM LAUNDRY

CHRISTMAS ACTIVITIES 
The- Senior Class won third 

prize in the Christmas Parade 
last Friday. The theme of the 
float was “Christmas at Home 
and to Other Lands.” .

The Jmiior Class decorated a 
window downtown. Tins window 
won third prize. Sandra Davis 
acted as Mary, Mother of the 
Baby Jesus, who was in a man-, 
ger. The Juniors also had a bake 
sale in the same building. We

Wilson Grain &  ISevator Co.
Of Coleman, Texas

Announces The Dealership
Of

W est B ran d  Feeds
A 'COMPLETE LINE FOR LIVESTOCK

#  Valley Pep Bog Food
#  40% Hog Supplement
#  W est Mineral, Bagged, No Salt
$  Blue Ribbon Protein M ineral Blocks _ . ,
#  Texan Horn; aud Mule 
# . Breeder Range Cubes
#  32% -Beef Concentrate, no urea
$  All fortified with Albers Lab Mix, We o ffer you 

bookings to cover year w inter meeds.
m  O t  O*?** AKrfWo
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Shields News
By MBS. E. S. JONES

Everyone Is invited to  attend 
the annual Christmas supper a t 
the Community Center, Satur
day, December IS a t 1 o’clock. 
Bring food, card tables and do
minoes. '

Mrs.,Hallie Williams of Santa 
Anna and Mrs. Etna D. McClain 
attended the singing at Holiday 
Hill in Coleman Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Glasson 
and children of Coleman ■ spent 

. Saturday. nigM - . w ith .. Mr,. and 
Mr's, W. O. Brehm.

■ Tommy Stewardson and Glen 
Gilbreath, members of the San
ta Anna basketball team, were 
in Goldthwslto Friday and Sat
urday for a tournament. Tom
my was selected for one of the 
tournament’s first teams.
. . Time -for the evening services 
at the Church of Christ through 

rthe winter will be six o’clock.
Leland Williams, with Mr.

■ Camp,, band director of the 
Santa Anna High School and 
other members, were to San An
tonio , Saturday to select music 
for the band.

Mr. Lewis Newman of San 
Angelo visited with friends in 
the community during the 
week.

Thursday, Mr. Cleburne Riley 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. Bma D, 
McClain •- attended . .a .birthday, 
dinner at Doole, honoring Mrs. 
McClain’s , father,. Mr. Jim Me-- 
Neely’s 81st birthday.

Jerry Harper of Saii Angelo, 
minister of the Church of 
Christ, was a  guest of .the Wen- 
ton Efcpler family Sunday.

The Quilting Drub met Tues
day afternoon at the Commu
nity Center .lor their Christmas 
party. A short business session 
was followed by a program. The 
scrioture Luke 2:1-20 was read 
by Mrs. E. S. Jones, a Bible 
quiz was led by Mrs. E. S. Jones 
and a  jig-saw puzzle game was 
led by Mrs. Herman: Gilbreath.

Gifts were exchanged ana re- 
freshmeutr, of coffee, punch and

cookies were served to. those 
mentioned and Mines. Roy 
Bledsoe, S. H. Dalton, C. A. 
Scarborough, Bill Price, G. C.
McDonald, Bert Fowler, Leonard 
Williams, Era Dillingham and 
W. F. Maehen of Gouldbusk.

Larry Fowler spent Tuesday 
night .- in Coleman with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jesse Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wolver- 
ton■ of Tennesse . Colony visited 
Tuesday through Thursday with 
his sister- and husband, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Milligan.. .

M EDITATION- from 
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional-Guide.. - .

% H

PRATER:
O Lord, we thank Thee for 

sending Thy Son to us. We- pray 
that “the daysprtog from on 
high” may rise upon more and 
more persons to illuminate and 
redeem them from perversity 
and. wickedness. Grant us peace; 
through Christ. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAT

Christ’s coming becomes most 
meaningful to those who admit 
Him into their hearts.

—Enrico Caputo 
(Italy)

Santa knows that you want a 
white dress fo r . Christmas, 
choose yours from Tots ‘n Teens.

Adopted Children in the U. S.
increased 114 per cent between
■1944- and-1860,-reports the Child
ren’s Bureau. About . 100,000 
children are adopted in. this 
country each year.

Warm Corduroy Rohes for 
Girls, priced from $3.00 at Tots 
*n Teens, Coleman.

The, News, Santa Anna, Texas, December 14, 1862 Page?

Grand Canyon Kim 
Featured On New  
Santa Fe Calendar

‘Grand Canyon - South Rim,”
a .colorful scene of an Indian 
family around a cookfire at the 
edge of., the Grand .Canyon of

scenes have been featured since 
1934, with the exception of 1915, 
when a picture of the San Dieg@ 
Exposition was used, and 1919- 
1920, during which years the 
railroad industry was national
ized.

The railroad annually distri
butes more than 450,000 of the

5 l eJ L Santa Fe calendars. Illustration are trad-Rallway’s 1963 calendar.
Reproduced from an original 

oil painting by the late E. I. 
Couse of :.Taos, New Mexico, the 
1966 calendar is the 24th Issued 
by the.: railroad ..which has car
ried a painting by Couse. Indian

itionally chosen from a . collec
tion of more than 600 Southwes
tern paintings which are dis
played . throughout the - ■ road’s : 
ticket and executive offices.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
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Free Turkeys
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W
mm
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jQ ft Upper HMm-
. © THt UPPER ROOM, NASHVUU. TEHHISSH

Read Luke 2:8-20.
felessed be the Lord God of 

Israel: for he hath visited and 
redeemed his people, and hath 
raised up an horn of salvationj 
for us in the house of his ser
vant David: as he spake by the 
mouth of his holy prophets. 
(Luke 1:68-70.)

Zacharias, the father of John 
the Baptist, thus spoke of Jesus 
a few months before the Re
deemer’s birth. The hour of the
merciful visitation was soon to 
come. “The dayspring from on 
high” would soon rise over the 
world.

It; is an event neither unex
pected nor unforeseen, “In thy 
seed shall all the nations of the 
earth be blessed,” the Lord had 
said, to Abraham. Christ’s qom- 
ing will be the accomplishment 
of that promise,'“his holy coven
ant; the oath which he swore to 
our father Abraham.”

In our planning to celebrate 
Christmas once more, we shall 
miss the point of it all if we do 
not seek the true meaning of the 
holy testimony. We need the 
spirit of Jesus in our souls so 
that “the great dawn” may .rise 
up 'clearer for us and lead our 
steps onward In the way of 
peace.

ENJOY YOUR * 
CHRISTMAS 

SEASON
m

GRAY MERCANTILE CO.
( Buy A New Gas or Electric

' € © ® ! c  S t o w e
'■ AND HAVE A FREE DRESSED ,

< TURKEY FOR CHRISTMAS

■ We la v e  In Stock More Cook 
Stoyes than Anyone In Coleman §
® Frigidaire Electric Stoves •
® Magic-Chef Built-In Ranges (
® O’Keefe & Merritt and Enterprise 

Cook Stoves , C
Some of these ranges have all the new -1,
est features. We invite you to see these m  ^  ‘ 1 ' —  " ^  ' - -' -
ranges, ■ ■ «

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION

510 WALLIS. AVE. ■
■■ TELEPHONE FI8-3191

We Give S.&H. 
Green Stamps

i» s3saa&r!®saa

Shopping Guide for Christmas :

HATS Traum Handbag Frames 
. Handkerchiefs

Dress Lengthy 
Dress Forms ’ 

Skirt & Sweater S e ts : 
Gold Tone Gifts 

Electric Blankets 
Evening Rags

(Silver, (ibid,1 Ilead.edySequined)

, Many Olliers 
Beautifully- Gift-Wrapped Free

B i d
1104 Pouunercfal Avej — (o lem sn , Texan

i3}3!»t5i2jaSiaai5!aaa^?iSsa,3jas,aaaa3i3i&>3i3,»,si3(aaaaaajtt-

(Many Vi Price)

BAGS
GLOVES
SCARFS
BELTS

(Gold and Silver.)

Ceramics
Jewelry

■

Sweaters

|  NO DOWN PAYMENT
§S Start Paying In 1963

|  Gray Mercantile Co.
|j ! | 109 W est Pecan —  Coleman , - .
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The way to please A man at Christ
mas is to make your gift selection 

from HIS point of view. That’s easy 
to do here, where everything* is 

styled to a man's taste!
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Fires A Hazard 
Of Nuclear A ttack

College" Station — Should 
America be attacked by nuclear 
weapons our nation’s rural 
citizens would be greatly con
cerned with the problems of fire, 
according to a new leaflet by 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s Forest Service.

The leaflet issued in cooper
ation with the Department of 
Defense-Office of Civil Defense, 
envisions each rural family as 
a  self-contained fire' protection 
unit.; .

“RURAL FIRE DEFENSE —
You Can Servive,” discusses 
these problems and suggests 
methods of meeting them. It ex
plains th a t preparation is the 
basis for the National Civii De
fense program and that pre
paredness in fire .defense is..a 
vital part of this preparation.

The leaflet is designed to be 
used as a training aid in teach
ing rural families to protect 
themselves and their property in 
a  fire emergency, ft describes 
the damage which a ' nuclear 
blast can cause on-farm's, wood
lands and in rural communities, 
and lists measures to reduce 
this damage. ■

In a foreword to the bulletin 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville j 
Freeman says, "Protection and 
.Survival of those living in rural 
areas, . along with crops, live
stock and oilier agricultural re
source;; is vital, in addition, 
some rural families may lie fac
ed with heavy responsibilities 
for sheltering and feeding sur
vivors, bringing, lire,; under con
trol and helping to rehabilitate 
nearby areas." €

A. nationwide civilian rural 
fire defense organization lias 
Been established - under the di-

S 5 &  V S Z  uto p“  I  CHRISTMAS WRAPPED
leadership m rural lire emer- 
gendf'S, the Jcailet, explains. gp

Copies of “RURAL JURE DE- 
FENBK -- You Can !aur\m\"! Cw 
PA-517, may be obtained irom | ^  
the Forest .Sendee, If. K. Depart- J 
mend ■ of Agriculture. Washing- j JS 
ton 25. D, €. ■' ■ . i

T( —  7- f  IMPERIAL'CANE, Hot-Air , Bullion pools , lieun-1 ^
■ ses will be. tougher to get from j 
now on. The Federal Aviation J 6?:
Agency lias mled !hat cauidatCo 
will ■■luiv j-,, di‘ne-iiiMrate sale 
and proper pilot in", techniques.
The FFA was alarmed by hun
dreds-of persons who obtained 
the licem-es as a, ho-';, never in
tending to ilv in i baioon.
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M l ‘l

lb. .39
m. l - u u i  . KJAiii&itmaa jL*c*n.iiig • •

Fruit Cake Mix lb. .4 9

COCANUT 7- 02.
Pkg.

M Marshmallow Creme 
& 
m HIP-O-LITE

HERSHEY BARS
Plain or Almond-

24
Bars-

Delicions Apples
L b .  1 2 c

Call! Oranges 
Lb. 12c

N E W C R D P .  W U

Shelled Pecans
Special,-Pricel;;.:-..-

WALNUTS
Lb. 49c

Many Other

f r ‘l

o *

'•fl.CV

m
SUGAR 10-lb. Sack

Cole-

U SWIFT’S
fitm.

2-POUND BOX

II

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER 13-11-15

JAAIIiS MITUHUM ill

“The Young- {Juris 
Of Texas”
— r i ,u s - —- '

SESSUE HAVAKATVA in
**r»iThe Big Wave”'

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

DECEMBER 18-17-18
RORY CALHOUN' in

“Marco Polo”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
DECEMBER 15-20

JAYNE MANSFIELD in

“It Happened
In Athens”

CHEESE SPREAD .69 PICNICS
A i l  B R A N D S

M e d  & Canned HAMS
§  P O R K  
fi£
m
•V C\*
fig 
fiK
§  L O I N
m  
m 
m 
«  
m
& P O R K  
IS

GOOCH’S —  TRA-PAC

S T E M
L O I N

STEAK
BRAINS

B O U N D

lb. .79  S T E M
H O T

O A K
Drive-1 u Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER I3-H-1S
TONY CURTIS in

“Outsider”
-----PLUS-----

RANDOLPH SCOTT la

“Westbound”

29! BAR lb. .69

-AfQKIM

iERHY OT-fS in

O d i r H i i t r o F '"
■ ..— PiUS-----

v;'Th4! &ad Asc-u'

4STA* Of

c
m .i
«r
f i t .
m
m
e
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CRISCO
XMAS
TREES

3-lb. Can
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Dressed Turkeys' $

S#5

i l f i # - - -

ALL SIZES

B u y  N o w
A ® * # #  » « * * # * * ?

BIG A c“ m

f  i ?  g ^ T S f |  V  I* Q | v e g  § s,j.f-;?4 S ‘N .m v p s  W l f f c  - tO c  P i v r c l t a s
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